**Binghamton University**  
*Thomas J. Watson School of Engineering and Applied Sciences*  
**EngiNet**

**Graduate Distance Learning Program**

**Are you interested in obtaining a Master’s Degree via distance learning?**

For the past sixteen years, EngiNet has helped engineering students to while pursuing their business and personal obligations.

EngiNet is ranked 10th out of the top 25 on-line engineering degree programs listed in the GetEducated.com web site in July, 2008.

**What delivery format is used to offer distance-learning courses?**

Graduate courses are available on the Internet. This program is an educational delivery system that provides engineering and computer science courses for credit, delivered to your home or workplace.

**What type of degree is offered via distance learning?**

Courses are offered every semester in a committed sequence leading to a master’s of engineering degree in computer engineering, electrical engineering, systems science, or industrial engineering.

**What is the cost involved?**

Fees for New York State and Out-of-State residents for each 3 credit hour course:

- $ 200.00 Internet delivery fee (per course)

**How do I register for a distance-learning course?**

Below you will find an Enginet student registration card form. If you are interested in enrolling, please complete the enclosed form and return to Janice Kinzer, EngiNet™. Updated information can be found on the EngiNet™ web pages ([http://www.enginet.binghamton.edu](http://www.enginet.binghamton.edu)).

If you have any questions, please contact me at 1-800-478-0718 or (607) 777-4965.

**Tuition and fees are Due At the Time of Registration.**
Registration materials

Please complete the attached student record card and return to the EngiNet office.

- EngiNet Registration Card

How to Register

1. Form — Please click on the hyperlinks to complete the student information card. This form must be submitted before a student is registered for a course.

2. Fax - Form can be faxed to Janice Kinzer, 1-877-258-6640 (toll free) or e-mail to jkinzer@binghamton.edu.


4. Returning Students - If you are a returning student and all information are the same on your student record card from previous semester. Please do not complete another card. Just contact the EngiNet office either by email (jkinzer@binghamton.edu) or by phone (800) 478-0718
EngiNet Student Record Card

Thomas J. Watson School of Engineering and Applied Science

Please complete fully and print legibly as this data is critical for office processes.

Student Name ____________________________________________    B Number: __________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________ City, State and Zip: ____________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________ Fax No: ____________________________

E-Mail Address: ____________________________ (very important to make sure this is clear)

Employment: ____________________________ Title: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________ City, State and Zip: ____________________________

Registration For: Year: ______ Semester (Fall, Spring, Summer) _____________

Please specify the course(s) requested for this semester:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you matriculated (accepted) in a degree program: _____ Yes _____No

Your program of study: _____ Computer Science _____ Electrical Engineering _____ Industrial Engineering

_____ Mechanical Engineering _____ Systems Science